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M haw* thresh remarkable ntm 
id on lb* luww Or. King1* gathod baaed aa 

"BKSTSmM: You Mmply tahi 
mm iM«puon(ul and hold U hi r<m 
throat lor 15 ar 
arailowing It. It haa a i 
I act only aoothaa and heala I 
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which ara I ha nm! am 
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King** Nrw Diacorery ta In 
•ouch*, chert colda, bronchi tie, apaa 
nxxliv: croup, etc. Fine for ih.l.uen 

too—no harmful druaa. Vary ecoaocal 
cal. aa the do,a ia only one teaapc 
At all good drtiggtoa. Aak lor 
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Tkcra't juat 
to 

mm way to bat 
ttty wU flaw- 
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LIVER TROUBLE 
I til ii i Ik* Tali Haw Ha 

taaps Up nJ Gata|." 
"H doaaat natter how ami 

(d healthy we think wt arc," iih Mr! W. 8. Reynold*, ol Arcadu, 
Li, "ararjr once in a while, la 
armaria krep up aad gotng. wa 
havatadeanaethe system and taka 
a ittie something lor dw Aver. 
"My old standby la Black. 

Draught. I have Mad It at aad oa 

*^'l Kt"b?i'.o.u and have a bad 
Mala my mouth. My head kali 
25. I Just doa't leal oka getting jf-Tl1»Jf aui ... i,|L | arouna ana ooin|{ my worn, i 

kmc** tttat Mala in. bat btltoua- 
aass, ao I take a lew dotes ol Black- 
Draught and. whea It acta, I get up 
lading like aaw, M aI pep aad 
ready lor any kiad ol work. I can 
aartalaly recommend It" 

Black-Draught liver madtdna la 
aada Irom pure, medictasl roota 
and herbs and contains ao harmhal, 
habit-torming mineral drugs. H] 
aa easy, aatural way It halps 
cleanse the system of poisonous 
impurities aad tends to leave the 

sxr" """"— 

SoM everywhere; 25c. cjs. 

buck-draught : 

LIVER HIDICINI J 
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POORE 4k ASH BY 
Imuranc* of All Klada 
OffiM hi QoMMttk Bnildlnc 
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sir" 
IS Min, bappiMu 
fellowship in PEPSI- 

" C.—"After motherhood 
troifth tu «o flow n coming 

tnu i could 
aot IK ftrnund to 

fc%i"232 
I «H not only 
weak t»| I alao had 
nerrot* apelli and 
my bark ached all 
the time Dr. 
rw*w» Golden 
Medical Diacovery 
waa recommended 
to toe a* • tonic 
and builder and I 

nnijr nan 10 taice one Dottle ol thu medi- 
cine to be reatnred to food health. I 
gained m weight to that my friend* 
•carcely knew me."—Mn Ella Ham* 
106 S. Liberty St. AU druggist*. Tab- 
let! or IiujhI. 
Write Dt. Pierce', lnval da Hotel. 

Buffalo, N. Y, for free advice. 
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Price and Quality! 
These are two very important factors in the plana of the farmer for the coming seaaon. 
Point* that must be decided in the proper manner or a loaa will be sustained. The or- 
dinary person, in order to aave a few dollars at the present, ia likely to buy According 
to price and let quality be a second consideration. This is as true in buying fertilizers 
as in any commodity, yet the riak is greater in this one article than in any other thing 
the farmer buys. 

EVERYTHING for the farmer's future really depends on the quality of fertiliser he 
buys. His crops depend on the fertilizer and the farmers depends on the money he 
receives from his crops to live. There is only one way to buy such »n important article 
as fertilizer and THAT IS TO BUY QUALITY. 

I 
is known for its quality. It produces a larger crop per acre with the use of leas fertili- 
ser than any other brand. This has beea tested. It is a fact With the uae of the 
same amount per acre as any other brand JOSEVS will produce • crop in proportion 
to the amount used—but always larger than any other brand. That is why JOSEY'S 
should be bought this year in preference to some other brand which coats less at the 
time of purchase, but costs more when results are considered. 

tlE OU* KEAKEST DtALtK OR W*ITE DIRECT TO 

N. B. Josey Guano Company 
WILMINGTON, N. C 

Tartar*, N. C. 
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co crap iipunnlid M Mat af th. 
valaa of all troy prndaaed hi l*B 
However, th* tftim Iglip *i 

iaee Mm • par Mt af the total rat 
tivatad ira. 
The tntiiii rrof «M worth M pa 

cent aa mch aa th* IMS cotton era* 
THo combined value af tnbwtu am 

rottoa vai over II#1.000,000 hi |MI 
ipmiallag M par nut of tho nlm 

of all cropa. 
Although Kentucky prndaaed ahoa 

IS million Dotmda of tobacco mm 
than North Carolina, thl. Htatc' 
crop waa worth tt miDloa dollar 
mora than Kentucky'*. 
North Carolina'* tobacco airaaf 

waa conaMaraMjr larger thaa that a 
any othar atato and repreaontod aaai 
SI par aast of tha Natiaaal tohacc 

"tWpmwI. yield par acra af Nortl 
rarollna'f bright loaf tobacco la laa 
than any othar atato aaeapt Vlrginli 
am) Looiilifit, 

About 66 par cant af the tobace 
acreage la located In tha "Now Brtgh 
BaH" or tha Coa*t*l countiaa. whtt 
the remaining (| par aaat la In th 
upper Piedmont or "Old Bright BaH. 
The pef acre value of the tobaco 

ywfoced in North Carolina in ltt 
averaged tlSl-kO, which waa cot)aider 
ably mora than that of any othar ero 
grown.—Pana Porecaator. 

Wln*tnn-Salem, Feh 17—Altbougl 
Easter is nearly two month* off, ar 
r»nf»»fTiU are already being mad 
for the Raster service* at the Horn. 
Moravian church and the old Sales 
irraveyard. La at year more than 80, 
000 attended the terries and vialtari 
cams to Winiton-Salem not only fron 
all parts of North Carolina bat sl*< 
from other states. 

Each year the number of nshen 
necessary to look after the crowd ha 
increaaed. Walter J. Her* ha* serr 
ed in the capacity of chief uaher foi 
the past IS years and when ha fir* 
entered upon the task leas than M aa 
distant* were required. Last year h< 
had 400 tasistanta and thla year ai 

even larger crowd is expected thai 
ever before and an effort Is going t< 
be made to draft at least BOO memberi 
of the Moravian church to aid in look' 
in* after the crowd. 
The first rehearaal of the cburcl 

hands for the Raster service will tak< 
place next Sunday and from then un 
til Raster the various bands will hav« 
frequent practice for the occasion 
1 ast Rastern the total hand* particl 
pating had S00 pieces and it is expect* 
ed that the number thia spring will 
he at least as large or poasibly larger 

> la at kia Winter >i»i to fort Myar 
rw. 

t Th0 Hiaiari, ii»i| ml of Mr. U 

IMi fmk, n. J.. aad iMtTmJ 
I- _. M *. -M_ M .— ^.t — Ll-a| 
uMHfl( MVI Imy fUr HI H>* nllll 

day. Thie la the aocond eonaeruth 

jraar that the luntkeaa will be he 
with tha pMt of koaor ahoent. 

B"hert A. Carter, of til Waat fa 
ty-third Street, an aa«nria>e of M 
Ediaon Mara than forty year* ago, P 

aarljr Inraitlm. 
"Ever since 1»70, Mr Ediaon hi 

kept i racerd of kb work on Meal 
of pafi-r about five torhoa by otfbt 
Mr. Cwtar aatd. "lack night two < 

kia «an and ba wovM dsn It" 
In dtareeetnc tba invention af tl 

tolaphona, Mr. Cartar cruotad th 
from ona of tkaaa akaota writtan I 
1871: 

"I know now that I can raroi 

aowi bat I mi aot aura that I m 
reed It I have two bars, and botwe* 
tbaai a pioee af paraffined pa par, 
diaphragm with a long needle paaali 
through ona of tha ban. Wbaa 
apaak against tka diaphragm and pt 
tba papor It la porforatod by tka aa 
die." 

"Thla la tka froat«randdaddy of i 
recording inntrumenta," Mr. Cart 
aid, "Including tha phonograph, tal 
phona and mlcropbona. 

"Ediaon'* flrat invention waa tl 
votinir machine. It waa fifty yaa 
too aarly. Tha next waa tha dnpb 
and quadruple telegraph. which mm 
telegraphing practicable. Before tha 
inventions telegraphing waa lltt 
mora than a railway signal." 
Mr. Cartar recalled that Ediaon li 

vented a typewriter more than fifl 
vaara ago. 

"It waa years too aarly," ho sal 
"He never got a cant out of K. 1 
waa too early with radio, diacoverir 

. tha apark or wava in lint. In tl 
1 same yaar he built a aot and puhlial 
ad it in Tha Scientific American, 1 

. rears before Hat* and twenty-tn 
i years before Marconi. In IMS it wi 
taken to Paris and ahown In tha ej 
hlbition by Charles Bateheler, ona < 

Mr. Edison's beat assistant*." 
Mr. Cartar aaaertad that Edison ha 

the telephone "long before the figi 
Mr. Bell and Mr. Gray had over it, 
but had never applied for a patent. 
"The Aril telephone waa purely 

magnetic instrument," Mr. Carti 
said. "In his patent drawings k 
show* a horseshoe magnet on eac 

end. He shows a soft Iron core t 

•upport the bobbins of copper win 
There was no place to make an ele< 
trlral connection. On thia patent th 
Bell Telephone Company waa forme< 
It waa only practicable to aend mm 
'age* fifty to seventy mile*. Her 
Mr. Ediaon waa called in, and h 
worked in the Bell Telephone BuiU 
ing. laid out the aystem and added th 
electric current, the induction coi 
and hia carbon transmitter, whic 
made the telephone practicable." 

vaccination or uoft •• urd«r« 

j Dunn, Feb. 20.—An ordinance whid 
would prohibit any dog which has no 
been vaccinated againat hjrdrophobi 
from running at large in the town o 
Dunn after March 1, 1926, waa p*u* 
at a recent meet'.ng of the mayor an 
board of town commiaalonera. 
The ordinance, paaaed "In the In 

terest of the public health and safe 
ty," provide* that any parson con 

victed for Ha violation ahall pay a fin. 
of |U for each offenaa, and thnt eacl 
day auch dog in allowed to run a' 

large ahall be a aeparate offeree. 

Notice Traatee's Sal* of 

By virtue of authority vested In m< 
in a certain dead of truat executed th» 
24th day of Dae. TM>, to C. F. Me 
Craary and wife Myrtle McCreary U 
the undersigned trustee for the ro> 
Lumber and Mfg. Co., to secure an in- 
debtedneas of t6 >4.50, and recorded ii 
the Register of Deeds office of Burn 
County, N. C., in hook H page 14 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment of the note therein secured, ami 
at the request of the holder I will sell 
for cadi to the highest bidder at pub- 
lic auction, in front of the Bank ol 
Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N. C.. on 

Taeaday March l«th IMt ' 

at 1:M o'clock P. M. 
the following deatrlhad real estate: 

Beginning on the west aide of 
branch Early Ashburn's N. W. cornet 
ind running with his line B. B? deg. 
45 min. Eaat two hundred and tea 
feet to Early Ashburn's N. E. corner 
•» West aide of an 18 ft. road between 
Tom Ashburn's land and T. B. Me- 
Csrgo's, thence with mid road W. !• 
4eg. W. ISO feet, thane* B. 157 deg. 
IS min. W IM ft. to wast aide of 
Hranck, thence down the liiaaek 1M ft 

the hejrinning. Mt. Ahry_ 
Bale made tn satisfy an IliitsTitidlii n 
f M04.M pr ncipal. interest and *Mt 
'mm te add. Tbi. tb* 12th day of 
'eh. UN. 

M. HL 

Hollingiworth Drag Co. 
Phone 311 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

IK SUMY COUNTY LOAN I TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING RRASONSi 

3 handy packs 
p»- Cc 

wrkleysPK. 
NEW HANDY PACK 

Fits hand — 

fiocktt and pur— 
Mert for yo«r atny 
•>4 tb* hHtralal 

J L*«k far VMflay's P. K. Heady Pack 

Amazing Powar af 
Mexican Mustang 

Liniment 
Stops Rheumatism — 
tratM through the 

' 

to the Bone 

ir jma •»<* km KmmuUt uatmamt 
•rhaa or kava a Uw Wfc or M Mlfd 
«m. dnn t wall a Dilnul* 

• await (juamiljr .,f Mrllfmi Ma 
UnlnMnl nekl op|MMtu* lb* aura or 
•!»•«—ia ilnwrt t UH> It «it poo 
Ihroaitfc Ihr akhb ut aoo«h» tnd rata » 
i»ln Vcur mini' af comfort ratMf 

aill to |rml 
The romarkaMa ^MKruliii powar of 

MatJraa MMm Linlnnl la iha i'i mm 

wh> It qulata *nd auoihaa pain *%«• la 

raaaa ft looa aaaadinc ind vhara 
iMhcf Ap^iratMmlMVtlftllwl TM* MB- 

it I la I (» ml «U<> Mali raw Kuraa and 

d ao aiikia a valuable maMdjr 
to ban la Ma koww al ail llmaa tl 
.Inacstata and whnl—lira aall Muataas 
Ualmant nr ran imiiIw rat 

How Doctors Treat 

CalJs aod the Fit 

To break up a coM oremig-ht or 
to rut short nn attack of fnpM t»- 
flurnut, *ori> th">*t or tnnatllitii, phjr- 
itcnua ami u; ar.. Dow i« om- 

mendm* Caiolaiv, the punfi 4 and 
refined cal'iucl < •mpuWMi tablrt that 
(fi*ua you the cffecta of calouwl and 
•sits mwhinrd. without the unplaaa- 
int effecta of either. 
One or two Caiotabe at V-dtime 

with a swslVw'of water,—that's all. 
No aatta, tro -ausea nor the slichtest 
interference with your eat inc. work 
>r pleasa'>' Next morning your cold 
h.\a Tani»>"VI. /our aystem Is thor- 
oughly nurifird and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break- 
rait. Eat what you please.—no dan- 
rer. sa 

Get • family psoka**. containing 
Pull directions, only 33 rents. At any 
In* atore. (adr) 

You |*t that rich asllaw flt*> 
*- only in PEPSI-COLA. 

DEY AiNT EZ. MUCH SLACK IN 

PAT BLUE DlAMONT COAL^fcX. 

DEY- IS SMALL. CHANGE IN 

MAM POCKET!! 

Russell Fork Coal 

Phone 

v ,, a. 


